
Dear Friend,

The Company of Collaborative Artists (CoCA) is excited to host an immersive evening of dance and

community on Saturday, June 25th, 2022 in Voorhees, New Jersey in celebration of our company’s first

anniversary! Our gala experience will feature the premiere of a new company work, live music and

performances, silent auction giveaways, and much more. We will also honor our collaborators and

friends through a creative small business souvenir journal. All proceeds raised from this fundraising

event will directly support our artists and creative projects in our upcoming 2022-2023 company season.

We are grateful for the generosity of individuals and organizations like you, and we are counting on your

financial support to help make our gala a success! Your sponsorship will help make it possible for us to

keep our dancemaking at the center of this event while we strive to reach our fundraising goals. As

artists, we need your support now more than ever, and we hope this sponsorship will lay the

groundwork for a future collaboration between CoCA and your community, in reciprocity. Below you will

find our sponsorship packages listed. If you are interested in becoming a sponsor or have any questions,

please reach out to our Gala Chairman, Ms. Brittany Chittams at team@cocamoves.com with the subject

“Gala Sponsor”, or call her directly at 1+ (301) 204-0108. Please allow 2-3 business days for a response.

Thank you in advance for your support, and we look forward to connecting with you further. We hope to

see you at our gala!

With gratitude,

Camille Rennie

Founder & Director

Company of Collaborative Artists (CoCA)

www.cocamoves.com

(e) team@cocamoves.com

(p) 1+ (732) 470-0641
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Business Sponsorship Levels

CoCA Anniversary Gala - Saturday, June 25, 2022

Gold Sponsorship $500

* 5 tickets to the event

* 2 passes to 1 CoCA Workshop

* Logo on Press, Fliers, and Advertising materials for the event

* Logo on website for one year

* Promotional Table at the event

* Highlight on sponsorship reel during the event

Silver Sponsorship $1,000

* 10 tickets to the event

* 2 passes to 3 CoCA Workshops

* Logo on Press, Fliers, and Advertising materials for the event

* Logo on website for one year

* Promotional Table at the event

* Highlight on sponsorship reel during the event

Platinum Sponsorship $5,000

* 15 tickets to the event

* 1 Private In-Person Movement Session (Max 10 people)

* 2 passes to 5 CoCA Workshops

* Logo on Press, Fliers, and Advertising materials for the event

* Logo on website for one year

* Promotional Table at the event

* Highlight on sponsorship reel during the event


